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Notice to Teacher.
ni next regular tea e

examination will be held in the
Hiffli School Auditorium, at Hart
ville. Mo., June 3rd and 4th,
Work will begin promptly at

if

if XPECTANT

,1
' rMvrtrcnc:

Tor Thr General lona
Have Mad Child-Birt-

Eaaier By Using

tot a
runIIUISVU

ami ftnnitn oa eoTHtat4noOA.Bv.fl ajar rati
cifmo krcuiii, Co &tn. o ni 6

o'clock each morning, and the
subjects will he given in the fol
lowing order:

Firht day Geography, ton
guago, algebra, orthography,
grammar, arithmetic, literature,
reading.

Second Day-Ci- vil govern
ment, I.J. H. history, agriculture,
algebra, advanced science, phys
iology, writing, pedagogy, litera
lure, advanced history.

None of the, tirt&dny'sMubjeets
will be given on the Mccond d.iy,

'and none of the forenoon sub
jects will be given in the after
noon.

Kay Wood,
County Supt.

A TEST OF FAITH

(('liiiltHiiuoi'a News )
Wo hn freipient Occasion (o pro

test uttuliiNl Ilia efforts of Japan to
Impose her dominion upon iiiuvtlllnii
peoplcl, Jet Hit have iIiiim fur fulled
lo eicinpllf) llm Ideals which wu

in Jiiiun. If a should with,
draw nur HiAvn-liiii- t j from llm rhlllp-pines- ,

In nccordiuicn with our repented
promlM-- , it could the mora consist-fitl-

uk Japan to follow a xlinllnr
course, toward NtninluiiK, Miinrhurln
mid Nlherhi. (Mir pli-- nould linve
Kii-H- t ileal mora fori If we rould
mull i' It wllh I'lmui hand. To nny Unit
Id rhlllpplnc urn not ready for In
iii'linniii'iii o ia inon-i- in eiprras an
url.ltinry, ifrutulloti opinion. H la
perfectly easy to crento condition
In ones own mind -- Unit no peopl
ever could comply wllh. Our delay
ul t respecting our own ploditn In a
relied Ion on our nntlunnl good faith
and a constant Invitation to Interna- -

tlonul complication In tlio fur mat

CARDUI HELPED

REGAIN STRENGTH

ALuSuu Uij W.i Sick For Tltm
Yean, SvHering Pali, Ncnrou

uA Deprtuer Read Her
Own Story ol Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.-M-rm. a M. BteffaO,
M near bar, recently related tba fol
towing IntorosttoK account of her r
corery i l vaa In a weakened coo.
dlllon. I wta alrk Uiroo yeara in bed,

ufferinf a Kreat deal of pain, weak.
Barroua, depreaaed. I Waa ao weak.
I couldnt walk aoroat tba floor; Juat
bad to lay and tny lltUo onea do lbs
wort i waa almoat dead. I tried
tvery thing I board of, and a number of
doctora. Hull 1 dldnt itot any rellof.
I oouian i eat, ana aiept poorly. I
believe If I badn't beard of and taken
Cardut I would bava died. I boujtht
all bottlea, after a neighbor told me
.what it aid for bar.

"I began to eat and Bleep, began to
gain my atrength and am now well
and atrong, I baren't bad an trou
ble alnce ... I aura ran teatlfy to the
gooa that Uardul did me, I don't
tbluk there la a better tonlo made
and I believe It aaved my Ufa.'

for over 40 yeara, thouaanda of wo-
men bava uaed Cardul auooeaafully,
ta tba treatment of many womanly
allmen ta.

If jren auffer aa tbose women did,
lake OarduL It may bolu you, too.

, At ail 4runUI& B If
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DAIRY
FACTS
MILK PRODUCTION PROBLEMS

Department of Agriculture Ha Bean
Carrying on lntrUj and lev

tructive Studies.

(Praparwl br the fritted fiiatra
ment of Agriculture

For INI row lluit ateruKe
o,ti faitimU of milk annually, Ihe
art of tlit milk check that repivwnl

rd profit mid rvlmliurwiueut for the
owm r'H iriunnv'-rla-l ahlllty a 'JH r

ciit. Kor row averaging more
than O.taai xuiida annually, the '

o ut rvinnlnliic for profit ami the own
er'a xklll wa 41 per vnt.

Kor the last five )irn the dairy dl
vlflod. I'nltfd State lepHrtmi-li- t of
Aurlnilnire. h ti n nmkliiK Ntmllt'o
uhlih lienr on thla protih-ti- i In many
dairy nertlotm of the couiilry; mid
Iwiyour tiivfstlKittlonri ihi the re
qulri-iiii-ii- u for produrlng milk have
now iMt'ti riMniilili-- d on t roui.it of
dairy fiiriim In nx of them roiniiiiinl
Ilea, tine of Hie latest of tln-n- Html

hit, on r Him! ihi In Vermont, Is t he one
on which the nhove fluurea lire liused
Whnt It Iiiih illsrltKOd In rifnrcl In
eeonomy of prialui'tlon nnd Ha re
qulremiiilri fur priHliirlnx milk, may he
of value to I Ik- - dairyman w ho Ik Inter
enled III IliidliiK out where milk re
tufiiK lire koIuk.

These flcurva, nhlrh were ohtiiiniil
from o Ktudy of the production rer
ordii of fi7 rown whleh remnliieil In

the herd u full yenr, Hhow that the
nveriik'e auiiuiil prodiirllun of the
lower iirodiii liiK rows una 4.1 It

imunda; also that the average proiliK1

Hon of i".7 higher produrera was 7.1 II
poiinda n year. After siililnirliiiu'
from 4.1 K! ihiiiiiiIr I tie ainoiints of inllk

.

What Part of Your Milk Check Rep
rtaenta Profit 7

required to pay production rontn (feed.
l.NIo pjiunda of milk; Inhor, wxl
pounds of milk ; und other rosta f7
pounds of milk) only into pounds of
milk remained fur the proMl and skill
of the owner. Kor the
Iiik tiruup. however, !l.t74 pounda of
tut IU remained lifter the follow Inn i

lloiis hail heen tnndi: For feed,
pounds of ml Ik ; luhor, nin

pounds of milk, and other rusts Oft.'

pounds of milk.
Here, then, were rows In the mine

locality, In sonic rusca Htandiuu side lv
side, and nil rciilrliu iiIhiiiI the same
Inhor; yet some were pioduilim ihree
limes n tiiuih prollt as others, even
though they were ihnrniil wllh ureal
er iiuuiititiex or rei'ii ami a nun1
uniouiil of "other coals."

The fluures iiddllred ui" sIkiiIIIciiiiI
also In that they show ( tint In milk
cheeks size la not always a true meiiH

lire of real value; hut that the pet
cent of prollt, us determined hy the
cowa that nre kept, phiyri an Impor-

tant part.
The Huurea upon which thin roiiipnr

laoti la liaried were actual rernnlM ol
i.roiluetliin : feed. Inhor. nnd olhei
cosia were ohtaliiHd hy monthly full
day vIkIIh on each of the farma for n

perlial of two yeara. Careful rer
ordri were made on Ihi'ae vlalta of tlx
dally milk production of each cow.
feed consumed, Inhor required, over
head cokIh, ele. DnlliK Iheae dnln
the renulreminila for tirodiichiK I'M)

pounds of milk were worked nut. Hi

far a poaslhle I lie reijullemeiils wen
determined In terma of pounds of f'S'd

hours of lahor. etc., so that coiiatantly
llucliiatliiii price would have no ef
feel on Ihe value of I he flKiiri-a- . H

aulla may he Interpreted at any time
hy uslnx prevullltia price.

The rUlremeiitN for prndueliiK !'
pounds of milk, haaed on H47 coh,
wllh mi HveriiKi! nnniial producllon of
(Uni! potinda of 3.9 ier rent milk, were
aa follow

Winter gummai
drain (puuarla) Ml II J

Mar and nlhnr dry rniiah- -

aaa (Hiuarla Irtt li t
ailaaa anil oilier aucnulant

rnuahaaa (iounitai 1911 li t
Haullna ajirl artndlng

ennrenlratea loin) l"Ol
Heddlna ipourulu) Ill
Paature laeraal .10

Human laisir Ihoura)..., 11 to
Mora talsir (hnural 4

f tw.rhMil anil nlhnr uoata P HW aitkv
for ralvea A ' nt

una calf one rait
Credit for manure (Ilia ) JKJ M

WATER OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

Cow ihould Have 160 Pounda a Day
In Cummer and About 100 Pounda

In Winter Season.

A cow will drink I'M pounda of wnter
a day nt n temperature of (Ml deiircc
but If ttie wnter la Ice cold ahe will
not drink all aim mi-da- . She will,
however, he chilled throiiKh ami will
eat more to get warm. Hhe ought lo
huve In summer time nt leant toil
pounds nf wnter a day nnd In whiter
time about KM) pound.

MILK AND CREAM IN WINTER

Precautions Must Ba Kaerclaed In
Cool Weather If Flret Grade Prod-

uct Is to Be Delivered.

Cooler weather should nn menu leas
care In the handling of milk nnd
rream ICven llinunh the weather I

riHiler. auiuiner precuutlona are mcea
aary If a first grade product U lo he
delivered. '

ARMENIAN GIRL

PLEADS FOR SISTERS

Tragic Tale of Harem Victims'

Sufferings.

More than ten thnuwind Armenian
girl have tx-e- rescued from Turkish
harema throiiKh the help nnd geuer-oelt- y

ef America. Thl la the alnle-nien- t

given out hy the Near Kast He- -

lief, wl.lch Is making the rnvlni; of
these tragic victims of Turkish cruelty
one of the moat insrtant feat urea of
Ita work.

That It I a work which In Itaelf
JuaMflea the nillllona that America bat
epenl In thla atrlcken land la teatlfled
to hy little Mtaa Ellin Podurlan, a
twenty-year-ol- Armenian girl recent-
ly nrrlved In thla country. Ml Ptwlu-rla-

throiiKh the Intervention of Amer-

ican mtsslonarlea, wn herself snared

ELIZA OOOURIAN.

the sufferlnRs of exile and the horrora

OLD AT 30 OR
TOUK3AT60?

The choice ts largely up
to you. If your blood lacks
red corpuscles, you're go-
ing to be lagged and drag-
ged out, you're ffoinp; to
lack "pep," to look sallow
end unhealthy, to grow old
before your time.

DR. MILES' TONIC
actually Increases the num-

ber or red corpuscles in the '

blood. It makes the checks
plump and rosy, ntilmulatea
the digestive organs, cre-

ates a healthy appetite, and
leads to increased vigor
and vitality. 1'irst bottle
guaranteed to help yon or
money refunded.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST

nf alnveiy; hut she kriowa all ton well
the tarrllile fate of her Nlslera and
friend It la for them the aofl eyed
little girls of fifteen mid slilcwi whom
laat arm saw lining lorn from their
mother' nnna and carried off on the
saddle how of tlm Turkish soldiers -
that she make her plea.

What thnlr Uvea hnva heen since
then may he guessed hy a look Into 'he
face of any nf llm len thousand who
have passed through llm llescue lloinna
nf thn Near Kast llellef, Their head
howed In nil nine, they creep Into the
American relief stations, trying vainly
to hide the tattoo marks which pro
claim to the world their story.

Thousands of thesn girls have heen
brought hack to life and hopn through
the work of thn Near Knat Itnllof. It
I to rescue the one hundred thousand
mom still held captive that the Near
Kast llellef la making Us appeal thl
year.

DAIRY CATTLE NEED SILAGE

Succulence It 8uppllea la Very Neces-

sary for Larrje Milk Production
Cheapest of Feeds.

Blllige la Ihe hesl and cheapest form
In which to stiwc succulent feed.
Many forage crops mil he made Into
allage, tint corn, where It can he
grown successfully, makes the heal
silage.

tiood allntie depends upon culling
the crop ut Ihe rluht slnte. line cul-
ling, even dlslrllititlon, thorough
packing nnd plenty of molslure In the
cpt material. When rlthlly put lip
and carefully fed, there should he
little If any he through spoiling,

Hllnge I well nulled for feeding to
all live stork, hairy cowa need It

perhaps more than other classes of
llllllluil. heiiiU'C Ihe tolivulelire II

supplies s very necessary for large
milk pioiliu tloii. It Is n cheap and
iTonondi nl f I for heef entile, from
lueedllu cow lo fiillenlliK steer. Sheep
like It, and II Is well nulled lo their
needs. I'xeii hmses ami mules may
he fed limited ipiimlltles of good
allnge with excellent results..

MANY INDUSTRIES

TIED TOTOBACOO

Prohibition of Weed Would Mean
B!g Financial Loss to

Allied Trades.

WHO USES THE MATCH?

The Smoker Mainly Alae Raaponalble
for Spending Hundrede of Mllllone

Annually for Licorice, Sugar,
Coal, Cigar Boxes, Tin

Foil, Etc.

By GARRET SMITH
"(lot a match?"
How many time a day ta that ques

tion asked In these t'nlted States?
How Innny more time la Ilia queHtlon
unnecessary because moAt pockets nre
kept well supplied with the useful
little article? Anyhow, Inasmuch na It
ta estimated tlmt there nre ni,(Us,la)0
tohuccii user In the country, wo would
gucKM that the answer to that question
would run li.to tin) hundreds of mil
lions.

For If It weren't for the smokers In
these days of electric lights how many
mnti-h- would lui used? A pretty
small proportion of the niunher of
these "slicks of hlnzca" produced In

the country every year. Abolish to- -

haei-- und the mulch business would l)

shot to piece.
Hut II inrch business I only one

of n dozen or more nlllod Industries
which derive lurge revenues directly or
Indirectly from the tobacco trado and
would suffer hentlly If national pro-

hibition of tobacco were to go Into
effect ns aoino of our reformers would
hnvn It. The annual sales of tobacco
prod mis, bused on retail prices, In es
timated nt $l.li:r;.iK"MNN). Of the cost
of producing and selling this quantity
of rlmis, flimrcitcs nnd other forma
of Hie weed, Nome hundred of million
dollars nre pnld out for other thing"
than the raw tobacco n ml labor of
making II up.

$25,000,000 a Year for Boxea
For oxnmplo, thn tobacco trade con

mimes each ;teiir 4".lli,lNMI pounds of
licorice, r.it,lai,iliin pound.- - if augur,
both used In llivorlng tobacco, and
tl."iii,iHHl tons of coal. It Is estimated
Unit the value of unndnn cigar boxes
used la $i"i,iKm,iml a yonr, quite an
Item to the lumber business and to
lunnufiieliirers of the boxen.

In milking tlieo boxes ri.Vt.lHIO

pounds of nails me employed, other
large Hems used In making mid pre
paring tobacco for mile are tin nnd
lead foil, paper for bags and rlgnrelte
wrappers, cloth for tobacco hag, la
nds, coupons, etc., I n nl v In K the print

ing trade extensively.
Then building eoutrnctorn nnd innnii-factme-

of mnebliieiy lire largely In-

terested. Investments In plants nnd
machinery emploved In manufactur-
ing tobacco are climated ut lUrj.unO,-(KK- .

up keep and Inter-
est on the Investment make no small
sum aiiiiually.

And let realty men note there nre
approximately .'IL'.'i.tsio tobacco farms
In tli lUiifry, with n total esllnuiled
valiinllon of ?it,islO,ig). (if further In-

terest to real estate men Is the fact
that there are TOO.nOO retail establish-
ments selling tobacco, Involving a total
rental ami up keep Impossible to esti-
mate, besides the. large amount nf

splice o npled by ndnilnlsiratlvo
hraiiclie-- i of the general business.

The Insiirnr.ce men, too, have their
share of the pickings. The ,.l.in-i--

bus ties p:i; out iiMninllv ,iiiiii,ish
In prciiiliiiic! If tin- - I'ritlod H'.i'e-t- .

Arid there nn- the railroads who reap
revenue fiou: 2.21't Mi) torm of lobncci,
piodui Is cw r ; - r.

Ah for I! dvertltltig
here aintii : liiitl't- lo form
any etlo,;;'!-oullay- f 1L t.ittlh',ltt lififilinl

'I be n it lAii, YIO'iM i,s,
knock a c-"- : isi ). c. ri 'etr.is
of lh- - ' i, u 3

'Ihe . rtM.'l! ,KI.'yl f.1,1,
lotili' I'lt .i ' .! jiritl V.f.'h ,v.,ii t
ed lo :' , ' .vJ. I dories
provldi d , Wr.at f:, Hiotli Ut

round f'i,- ;r- t ktt X 1i i

' ' , 'Hr.Ht.i V'. 'll't 0ilt0i
lrifti,n-- .

It - 'I.:.- - ivsv t g f I,- i,:4itih

bus'lil-i- tt,t,y i,i
rn.it lb.

wo'ivr if, ff Uhi
of tob.n ' ' ii i). us,mi a.
lI'lUS II p'-- f tft tt"!i"'-- i In ,ti.
hlbll II.. 4 1iAtn, x ',rsnl
bowew r M (IfM f i.iiH h
pilhlp' '' r.r.. ' ' If f !,' if,; ;if I.))
lor ii of ft,
iisllmuff-

. '0) UttfUl i, ll,ftf
9ftltft,t,f

In a p'.l, ' USHiif tMfff. in ft, IS j
by the 'I ol., ; U':"tm,l AswrffstlATi
or Ihe I'i in ' thronh fb- t'rm
Hervlce I if 1 Hi Men Vi.tY fin--
tir, per el,t f the 747 1lfors n,i,
replied l p" d the opinion lint It,,
people of i l,i t iorofeie tlr-- i '.cere on
pocil lo lo j; i airnlnst fol,nfo. As
llli-a- edll'uf r ;.feer,f s,me Wimtitjti
readr-i- tl'ii f . Its f'nn n prell i ,o- -

ci n I lei-- l of .,,i in oj.lrilon
In I lll'tl i i,, k nn ompnnvlru fbMf

IniiOy ,, I the edlrorx erpressi--
II na llolr '.j.i ti fhnf ttie Ofipfrti tli.n
of I heir IM iioltlog to thn nl, MIHon
of tobliern wm.- biii'd lo soroo nienr of
least on ihe 'iiirorrgii soil, a l,iii,i.i.
would do In it, i fiiiMlni'HS lolireiils of
llm eooiioiii.il 'Oils was parllr iilm ly
true In llm ..hiiio growing elolis and
cenlnr when, ilrn were large lobneco
plant.

Mill when the Client of the huslnena
Involved In Ihe allied Intercuts of I bit
tobacco trade lit considered, as abovn
briefly outlined, II Is clear flint Ihen,
Is hardly a se, Hon of Ihe coiiuliy I ba I

would mil be niTio'loil illicitly or In
directly hy abolishing Inhncco.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yoors
Always bears

Ihe
Bignatui

OR JSiii'

Notice Of Intention To
Take Up Stray.

To whom it may concern:
Take notice, That I shall take

ii,) as u Ml ray Hie I(iIiiviii; (p-

ihed, four hot?s, Diii'oe .Iff
sey liod, Weight about, 70 lbs.
aeli, which said animal was

found in my ciicIomiiv, ami Unit
f the owner thereof do not claim
mil prove the same bel'un; the
xpiration of thirty days fnun

tin! time of silling up of 1lis nn
lite imtice, llbt saine will lie pos
ted before W. T. I''un!, a Jus
tice ol tlio IV.'ice in and for this
bounty of Wright.

Dated this first day of June
11121. J. A. Westbiook.

R. F. Ervvin Regarding. His
Troubles.

year ago last winter I had
an attack of indigestion followed
by biliousness and eonsi.ipHtiim.
Seeing Chamberlain's Tablets so
uglily recommended for stom

h troubles I bought a bottle of
them nnd they helped mi; i ilil.
away" writes U. Kt win, I'eru,

nd. If you have any trouble
ith your digestion give these

tablets a trial. They will do
you g'KjiJ.

Notice of Boys' State Fair
School Examination.

I ll'; examination for the boys'
Htate fair school will be held in
the High H' hool Auditorium at
llartville, Mi, o , ,, ,;u, i

luoe, '.l. '1'bin being Missou
ri '' i

It ti be the greatest r;iir
ever field In Missouri. The boy

ho Hiaken the higheht aveinge
if i thi eir;iftii(iiitioti will repre
"ieiil, Wighttloiiiity rlurilig Nt,:: If
I'air lit Kedaliii, Aiigiisl, I I lo 'Jll,
t the eipenm, of the Htiit.rt of

MiARcrl, The only i xii'iiHe be
iog the railroad ftue. to atel fiom
Hedalia. All boy) between the
age-- t of 10 find 1H are eligible
All (i.liciiiit.H mii'il, hi ineseiil,
at I iV) p. hi,

li'iiy Wood,
!oiiuty Hnil,

Kor Knle . My legisteied Hut-stei-

nuile, lleHsOali (). II, S.
I'ontine. NegiH, MiihI, to
avoid inbreeding. I iiiiIch north
west tf NorMfiiiil. Adam I hu t
iiiun, Norwood, Mo., It, I. C U

Be Sure to Keep

Nature Intended nil creatures to
wllliiitaiul tlm 'normal rhiuigt-- nf
tlio HfiiHonn. You never anw n wild
nnlmid collapse from Ileal, did you?
iVoplo wouldn't get "knocked out"
t'lthcr, if they had tlio
vitality nnlmuhi get from
their Mood.

Rich, wholesome Mood
Rive, bodily vitfiir, nnd if
hut weather Inya you low,
Btart now to fortify your
vitality with a good tonic

f M
g e?jr i5its eV "

Phosphate
Baking
Powder

WMIM
Notice To All Blind Per-son- s

Of Wright County
Who Are Entitled To
Pension Under The Re-ce- nt

Law Passed By The
Last Legislature.

I'lnler an Ai l. ol tic ",lt, Ceil
cial Assembly, Approvil Mir.
-- .bli. I'.il, gran'itig "i.sio,:s to
'les'Tving lil, ml persons who
have been tesideiits of this Stale
I'm ten years, oneof lip' l'ciiiif .

tueiits of this law is an e.xaitiin i

lion h.s an Oculist who has been
appoint' (I ami fully approved hy
the Missouri t '.mi mission for the
Itlhul 1 wroto theCominissii ii
and aslie.l lhm to appoint or sip
prove some Doctor in this Coun-
ty, but they replied ,o in,; tli it
they were sorry they hud no oc-

ulist in your county. It is Un-

law that all applicants must, uo
examined by an unproved oculist.
The nearest oculist on the appro
ved list for this county resides
in Springlii-hl- 1 realize that
Severn blind persons in this
county who are entitled to a pen
sion under this law are not phy-
sically able to make the trip to
Springliehl. 1 furl hd- - realize
that neatly all or the blind per-
sons who are outilled to a pensi
or. under this law are not in u

limine iul condition to make the
''i. So i der to necomi late
the blind persons in this county,
I have arranged with Dr. .1. W.
Iive of Spi iimlield, Mo., who is
on the approved list of oculists
'if the Missouri ( loiiiiiiKsion for
the blind, ami ho has set Sun-
day, Jun,. iL'lh, IIUI, und In: will
he in llaitville on that day to
maid' tbi! ex. in ioatioii, and all
blind persons of this county
who do not desire to make the
trip to Sii iii'lii , to have the
exitmimtl ion made can report
hcic on that day.

tleo. (J. Murrell,
Judge ol the I'ldbul.e ( lourt.

Now Is th Time To Get
Rid of Your Rheumatism,

II you are troubled with
chronic, or muscidar rheumatism
buy a, bottle of 'hum hei Iain's
liiiitmenl. and m.issiicie th" ef
feeled pai ls twice u. day with it
Yon are cert." in to he very much
benelitlcd by it if not actually
cured. Try it.

Blood Pure
In Summer

that will ilrivp (ho impurities nut
nnd leave your Mood at renin nour-i:ihin- g

niul r.dl)ttst.
S.S.S., tho well known liorb nller- -

ntive, ia fine, for this; g(.t it from
your driicgint toilny.
Then writo us nhout ynur
condition, nildrosslni;
Chief Mcilicfd Advisor,
KI3 Swift laboratory,
Atlanta, tin. Wo will
send you frco niodlcnl
nilviro nulled to your ia
dividual case,

s.s.s.

Hartville Route 1.

I'reacliing at Pleasant Hill
every first Saturday night, Sun-
day ami Sunday night. Kev. M.
Ii. ('lift, pastor.

I nic Seott, of Seymour, is vis-itin- g

her sister, Mrs. James
Savag- -.

l'io and Cledith Pryor called
mi Ot a Truster Sunday.

hark Young nnd family, and
Ada lliilTstnttl'T spent Sunday
with John Wil banks and wife.

Frank Welch and family called
at James Savage's Sunday.

We are all thankful fur the
good rain we have had.

Mrs. Arthur Kelley and chil-

dren, of Holivar, Mo, are visiting
her mother, Mrs. Margaret
Young.

A baby boy has arrived at the
home of Hill Young and wife.

Mrs S. II. Hickman is on the
sick list.

(Jeo go Claxton's children all

have Ihe measles.
(ico Pryor and Elmer Fusou

are visiting at Surcoxie, Mo.

Jim Savage was a dinner guest
allien. Dunn's Saturday.

Verhie S ivage, daughter Fae,
and Inie Scott called on Maude
Wilbanks Saturday.

Im I gar Scott, of Seymour, vis-ii"- d

his sister, Mrs. James
S 'vuge Monday.

CRAZY MADGE.

luc;y
STRIDE

CIGARETTE

Ten for 10 cents. Hand
size. Dealers carry both.
10 for 10c; 20 for 20c.

It's toasted.

Sl'XSHT Hllili.

Aunt, Maty Dennis took din-

ner with Mrs. Elza Owens Mon-

thly, and Monday night at Lea
Pope's and Tuesday night at
Joe Fry's.

Those who spedtSunday even-
ing and night at Joe Pry's were
1 jester Stone and wife, Mrs.
Walker Alexander and Little
Son Tommy, and Mrs. G. O.
Goodson, and went to the Mans
Hold Cemetary for Decoration
day.

Mrs. John Fry of Macomb
and Mrs. Fred Dobzieu, of
Spriimficld met them in Mans-li- i

Id and spent the day. All had
a nice time.

James Fry and son Seldon
spent Sunday at John Fry,

Kl.a Owens wife and baby,
called on Terry Doyal's Monday
evening and bought some sweet
pot olo slips for himself and Joe
Fry.

Those who spent Sunday with
uncle Tom and Jeff Smith, were
Ula Find ley, wife and daughter
Thursic, Claude Smith wife and
little daughter Pauline, Lee Pope
wife and family, Kingsley Find-le- y

wife and children, and bis
sons, Claude, Henry, Joe, and
Charlie. Oeoige Smith wife
and baby.

Had a nice shower of rain Sun-
day evening was well apprecia-
ted and no kick would be made
if another one would come in a
few days.

SLEEPING BEAUTY.

Periodic Bilious Attacks.
Persons subject to bilious at

tacks at regular intervals know
a hunt when to expect an attack.
They find that they have node- -

sire for food when an attdck is
due but usually eat because it is
meal time. Skip ono meal and
take three of Chamberlain's Tab-
lets und you may he able to av
oid the attack. Persons subject
to periodic bilious attacks should
not drink tea or coffee at any
time,


